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L∶cems0AΞreement

between

Mercedes-Benz Accesso冂 es GmbH
Am WaⅡ graben125
7O565stuttgart

Germany

-in the fo丨 lowing,,MBA‘I-

and

Jiaxing Har丨 ey Baby Car Co.,Lirη ited

No.123,Jinsha Road,Xingcang T° wn
PingHu City,zheJiang Pr° vince,

China

-in the fo"owing“ Licensee” -

PreannbIe

WHEREAs, MBA, a subsidiary° f Daim丨 er AG (in the f°丨丨owing “DAG” ), is
responsib丨 e for the deve|。 pment,producti° n and distribution of了 ηerChandise
re丨 ating to vehic丨 es branded Nllercedes-Benz,1训 aybaCh and smart;

WHEREAs,R/lBA has been granted an acc° rding丨 icense-inc丨 uding the right to
grant subⅡ censes-by DAG, the producer and distributor of,旧 ercedes-Benz
vehicles and owner °f its inte"ectua丨  properties rights, inter aⅡ a of the“
LiCensed Rights” as defined be丨 ow;

WHEREAs, those Licensed Rights have,ρ cquired a wor丨 dwide reputation
thro1gh° utstanding pr° duCts,extensive use,and advertising,and thereby are
associated by the pubⅡ c with the Dain叫 er Group,its products and services;

WHEREAS,Licensee acknow丨 ρdges this and,being a manufacturer/distHbutor
of the“ Licensed Pr°ducts” (as deⅡ ned below)with a high reputation of qua丨 ity,

desires the Hght t° use the Licensed Rights within the“ Terotory” (as deⅡ ned
bebw)in c° nnecuon with the manufacture,sa丨 e,advertising and distribuuOn
of the Licensed Products;

NOW THEREFORE,in consideration of the

LicFnsee agree as fo丨 bws:
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mutua丨 promises herein,MBA and
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b。    、vithh° 丨d de"very of any technical
updates thereof t° Licensee;

product d° cumentation and any

C.   Withho丨 d de丨 ivery° f DAG or any DAG Group Company c° mponents t°
Licensee;and

d,   withho丨 d,and advise DAG° rany other DAG Group c°mpany t° withho丨 d,
any assistance to Licensee,

Without丨 iab"ity t° Licensee for any c丨 airns,丨 °sses or damages re丨 ated to such
measure.

5,     FOr purposes of this Artic|e 15.2,the foⅡ °wing terrη s have the meanings set
forth be丨ow∶

a.   "App"cab丨e Laws" means the u,s, F° reign Corrupt Practices Act and
German ant卜 corrupuon laws, without regard t°  their juHsd丨 ctionaI

"mitations,and a"°
ther丨 aws,regu丨ati6ns,ru|es,orders,decrees or other

by LiC番
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t
:ss rnatters invo丨ving Licensee and DAG° r

another DAG Group c° mpany, in each case as the same may be
amended from time to tirne;

b。    "Affi"ated Pers° ns" means Licensee’ s officers, directors, emp丨 oyees, or
agents, or any °f its stockh°丨ders, principals or owners acting on its
beha丨f or in its interests;

C.   "Government Entity"rη eans a government° r any department,agency or
instrumenta丨 ity there° f(inc丨 uding any c° mpany or other entky c°ntrdIed
by a governmen刂,ap°丨itica丨 party or a pubIic internati° na丨 organizati° n;
and

d,   "G° vernment officia卩 means any o仟iceho丨 der,emp丨 oyee or other o仟 icia丨

(inc丨 uding any immediate family memberthereoo of a GOvernment Entity,

any person acting in an。仟icia丨 capacity for a Government Entity or any
candidate for poⅡ tica丨 o仟ice.

】6   Duration and Ter1η ∶nat∶on
16,1  This Agreement shaⅡ  comrnence and be e仟 ective frorn o1,11,2o18 unti|

31.12.2O21.The Agreement、 ″

"I not automatica"y be renewed. such renewa丨for an° ther term of° ne(1)year takes p丨 ace° n丨 y f one of the Parties Jves
notice about being interested in a renewa| to the other Party. Such notice

mVst be g″ en in wHtten f° rm and unti丨 three(3)months pH° rt。 the end of
the Agreement’ s term,lf the other Party within a peHod of fourteen(1⑶ days
agrees in wriung t。 the suggestion of renewa1the Agreementis rene、 ved.The
Agreement can be renewed severa丨  times.(F° r reasons °fc丨 arfication∶
Without expⅡ cit、″ritten consent to the proposed renewa1 the Agreement is
ter1η inated after its initia丨 terrn;the丨 icense then is no丨 °nger being granted.丨 f

the Agreementis reneⅥ
`ed,a"rights and obⅡ

gations of the Agreement remain
in force,i。 e。 in particu丨 ar Licensee’ s ob"gation to pay roya丨 ties and° ther fees.)

16,2  Either Party sha" have the right to irnmediate丨 y terrninate th丨 s Agreement f。 r

good cause.Go° d cause in particu丨aris a breaCh of a may°r provision of this
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Acρepted and agreed to∶ Mercedesˉ Benz AccessoHes GmbH

stu伐ga戌”。0饴彳9.⒈彳q。⋯

of the Parties have

\、
。./'

signature

Name lbbck Name lb丨 ock letteo
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悦品花
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EXh∶ bit1
The Lice"sed R∶ghts

1. Tra0emarks a"d other des:gmat∶ °
"s:

1.1  Mercedes-Benz

1.2   Threeˉ p°inted starin A Ring(device)

1.3  Three-p° inted starin A Laurel Wreath ldeV沁 el

1.4  Mercedes
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2.pes∶ε”s,c0pyr∶ ght a"d° ther∶nte"ectuaI ρropert∶es ofthe fo"ow∶ ng
Mercedos~Be"之 ěh∶ cIes:
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